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Abstract: Over 50 chemical combinations were studand 1 0°C. A host of other chemicals allowed mortar to ied for their effect on the strength gain of mortar when it recover full strength when cooled to the point that is below freezing. The chemicals studied were limited cement hydration ceased or that allowed mortar to to those that are readily available most anywhere, but continually gain modest strength while at low temperathat are not marketed as admixtures for concrete. Four ture with only minimal loss of ultimate strength. Guidadmixtures were developed from these chemicals that ance is provided for expedient field use-for concrete allowed mortar to gain full strength at -10OC as rapidly not expected to last more than 5 years. as normal mortar cured at temperatures between 5
How to get copies of CRREL technical publications: Department of Defense personnel and contractors may order reports through the Defense Technical Information Center:
DTIC the concrete is intended for long-term use.) The Army 1998), directs that freshly placed concrete objective of this study was to develop guidance to must be protected from freezing by keeping it enable military engineers to design expedient above V 0 C with insulation or heated enclosures cold weather concrete admixtures, from chemifor a minimum of 3 days or until it has sufficiently cals that are readily available but not marketed cured to gain strength and serve its intended purexpressly as concrete admixtures, for field expepose. On the battlefield or in an emergency, when dient use. Expedient concrete is defined as conconcrete must be placed regardless of the tempercrete that is intended to have service life up to 5 ature, engineers may not have access to insulayears. tion, let alone heated enclosures. If concrete must be placed in the cold, it may freeze and the results EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON STRENGTH can be disastrous.
An alternate approach to winter concreting, Portland cement concrete, in its simplest form, is and one not yet recognized by standard practice, composed of cement, aggregate, and water. A is to use antifreeze admixtures. These are chemichemical reaction between the cement and water cals that depress the freezing point of water and forms a gel that binds the aggregate together and accelerate the hydration rate of cement when the gives concrete its strength. As long as the cement internal temperature of the concrete is below 0 0 C. is wet, the concrete continues to gain strength at a Commercial standards do not permit the use of rate that is strongly influenced by temperature. antifreeze admixtures because their long-term Common belief is that hot weather is the best effect on concrete is unknown. However, two time to cast concrete because concrete sets up recently completed studies (Korhonen and Brook faster when it is hot than when it is cold. Table 1 1996 , Korhonen et al. 1997b ) concluded that cersupports this belief by showing that mortar gains tain chemicals could protect concrete from freez-77% more strength in 1 day when cured at 50 0 C ing without causing detrimental side effects. But, than it does when cured at 20'C. Getting this partly out of resistance to change and partly for much extra strength in 1 day can save an engineer other reasons, antifreeze admixtures have not several days of extra expense in labor and in waitbeen commercialized and are -not in general use.
ing time to reuse the forms. However, the This report details a laboratory investigation strength benefits are only temporary. As can be in search of chemicals to allow portland cement seen, the early age strength increase caused by concrete to resist freezing during initial curing, high temperatures virtually disappears by day 7. This search targeted chemicals, other than those Moreover, the mortar ultimately becomes 28% specifically marketed for concrete, for their effect weaker when cured at 50'C than when cured at simulates concrete because it has the same paste majority of the testing was at 0.41 w/c). The sand, sieved for use in concrete, had a bulk specific 20'C. Thus, hot weather might allow the project gravity (saturated surface-dry) of 2.65 and a to go faster but it can result in permanent strength moisture absorption of 1.1%. The mixing water loss.
was from the taps at CRREL. In the long run, concrete becomes stronger Mixing when cured at temperatures that are low but Mixing of the mortar followed standard laboabove freezing. Their drawback is that they slow ratory procedures. The mortars were mixed in a down strength gain, which can adversely affect Hobart mixer according to ASTM (1987) Standard construction schedules. If concrete can be mixed C305 with minor modifications. The chemical adand protected so that its temperature can be kept ditives were dissolved in the mixing water before at V 0 C, preferably at 10'C, strength gain can be the entire solution was placed into a damp mixrapid enough to avoid too much delay. Table 1 igbowl. The mixer wstreonalwspee shos tatmorar urd a 10C eveops63and for 30 seconds while the cement was added. The 50% less strength compared to mortar cured at mixer was stopped, the sides of the bowl were 20'C for 1 and 3 days, respectively. By 56 days, scraped down, and mixing was resumed for 45 this strength deficit turns into a strength surplus seconds while the sand was added. The mixer of narl 5%.Comaredto 0'Cit ecoms a was briefly stopped, changed to medium speed, 33% strength surplus. Curing at 5OC produces and run for 30 seconds. Then, the mixer was similar results. Thus, cold weather can be the best stpefo1/2mnesborfialbigru time to cast concrete, col stpediu for e 11o2 minutes tefoefnly.en u However, too much codleads to problems. If atmdu spefo1mit. concrete freezes at an early age, it can be perSample preparation and curing manently damaged. As Table 1 shows, the 1 -day
The mortar was mixed at room temperature. strength of -5'C mortar is only 10% that of mortar Immediately after mixing it was cast into 50.8-x cured at 201C; no appreciable strength developed 101.6-mm plastic cylindrical molds, vibrated on a at -10 or -201C. Though hydration occurs at temtable to ensure consolidation, capped with plastic peratures as low as -20'C, albeit slowly, less than lids, and stored at 20, -5, -10, and -20 0 C (some half of the concrete's strength can be recovered by mixes were not stored at -20'C to simplify testthawing. Thus, cold weather protection is ing). The samples were placed into their respecrequired to achieve strong concrete when the tive curing rooms within 30 minutes after water temperature dips below 0 0 C.
TEST PROGRAM
*Non-air-entrained mortar was used intentionally to determine the effect additives have on strength development withThe test program defined the effects of various out having to contend with the variability of entrained air. chemicals, singly and in combination, on the Entrained air is recommended for field applications. 2 first came in contact with the cement. They together. Rather than discuss each table in detail, remained sealed until being tested for strength.
I summarized them into the tables and graphs that follow and referenced them, as necessary, in Test method the text below. The reader is encouraged to reThree samples of each mix from each temperaview Appendix A for additional detail. ture were tested in uniaxial compression accordIn reading this report, it is important to note ing to ASTM (1997) Standard C39 at 7, 14, 28, and that all strengths are referenced to the 28-day 56 days (some samples were not tested at 14 or 56 strength of control mortar cured at 20'C. Table 1 days owing to scheduling problems). Each samnwas organized in this manner. Likewise, Appenple was capped with unbonded neoprene held dix A lists all strengths as percentages. within a steel-retaining cup according to ASTM (1993) Standard C 123 1. The samples from the coldAccelerators rooms were allowed to thaw to V 0 C before being One function of an antifreeze admixture is to tested.
accelerate the hydration rate of portland cement. Any increase in the early strength development
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
shortens the curing and protection periods necessary for the concrete to attain the desired Appendix A shows freezing point and strength strengths. Table Al highlights chemicals that data for over 50 chemicals. Although many more force mortar to gain strength faster than it norcould have been studied, I focused on a small mally would. Tables Al It is clear that the seven chemicals shown in through A4 by their ability to accelerate the Table 2 increased the early strengths of mortar. strength gain of mortar, by their ability to depress They produced 7-day strengths at 20'C that many the freezing point of mixing water, by those that times exceeded that of control mortar. In fact, are liquid, and by those that were combined compared to Table 1 , they all far outperformed are given as percents of 28-day control mortar cured at 20'C. fTests were not conducted, or information was not available. the control mortar at 50'C. Except for calcium nitrite were the most active chemicals studied. chloride and calcium bromide, the amount of They produced 7-day strengths at -10'C that strength increase depended on the amount of were comparable to control mortar cured between chemical added to the mortar. The calcium chlo-5 and 10'C. Since accelerators are only one comride and calcium bromide produced approxiponent of an antifreeze admixture, these results mately the same 7-day strengths despite differare remarkable. Interestingly, too, the lowest ences in doses. measured freezing points of the mix waters were The best known cement hydration accelerator -6.2 and -5.7'C for the calcium chloride and calciis calcium chloride. As Table 2 shows, it provides um nitrite, respectively. These are not insignifimore strength gain at a given dosage than the cant from practical considerations as the control other accelerators. It is also the cheapest of all the mortar froze at -1.3'C. chemicals tested in this study. However, a major drawback of calcium chloride is its tendency to Freezing point depressants corrode metal. As a result, calcium chloride is not
The second and final function of an antifreeze recommended by current standards beyond 2% admixture is to depress the freezing point of by weight of cement in reinforced concrete and is water. This function depends on a colligative not recommended at all in pre-stressed concrete.
property called molality-the number of partiBut, for expedient purposes where long-term cles (moles) that dissolve into 1 kg of water. This effects are less important or for non-reinforced is a group of chemicals that are generally weak structures where corrosion is not an issue, higher accelerators or retarders, and includes both elecdosages are acceptable. Up to 4% was included in trolytes and nonelectrolytes. Electrolytes are mathis study For practical purposes, the amount of terials that dissociate into more than 1 mole of accelerator that can be added to concrete is limited ions per formula weight, whereas nonelectrolytes by how early the concrete stiffens before interferremain in molecular form. Examples of electroing with placing, consolidating, and finishing lytes are sodium chloride and sodium acetate and operations. Since ready-mix concrete is often proof nonelectrolytes are alcohols and glycols. They duced at temperatures around 20'C during the work on the principle that solute particles lower winter, the accelerating potential of chemicals the vapor pressure and, thus, the freezing point of was judged at this temperature. Based on this water. study, the optimum dosage of accelerators Figure 1 , developed from Appendix A data, appears to be between 4 and 8% for concrete shows that, generally, the greater the number of cured at 20'C.
solute particles, the lower the freezing point. This At lower temperatures, accelerator dosages relation is independent of the type of chemical can be higher. Calcium chloride and calcium used, provided the chemical remains soluble at low temperatures. As seen, there is a scattering of strengths developed by antifreeze mortars cured the data points about the least-squares regression at low temperature to those developed by normal line drawn through them. This scattering is probmortar cured according to current guidelines. In ably caused by variations in attractive forces practice, fresh mortar must be kept at or above between particles and in solubility from chemical 5'C to ensure against freezing and assure a reato chemical. The least-squares line reveals that sonably rapid strength gain. Therefore, the each mole (mol) of solute reduces the freezing strength-gain curve for control mortar cured at point (FP) of the water by 1 .76'C. Further, it V 0 C is shown in Figure 2 as the benchmark for the shows that admixture-free mortar should freeze antifreeze mortars in this study. The curve for at -1.28'C. (The measured freezing point of the 20'C mortar is shown for comparison. Any control mortar was -1.3 0 C.) admixture that caused mortar, cured below 0 0 C, to gain strength at least as rapidly as control mor-FP = -1.76 mol -1.28.
(1) tar cured at 5'C was deemed acceptable. Figure 2 shows four mortars that produced at Interestingly, the relationship between molalileast benchmark strengths at -10'C. Quite a few ty and freezing point remains quite good, even at of the chemicals produced excellent results at the highest dosage. Thus, eq 1 is a good first esti--5'C, while none passed the test at -20'C. The mate of expected freezing point whenever the best single chemical was sodium nitrite. At a dose chemical composition of the admixture is known, of 9% by weight of cement, this chemical proHowever, it is always best to experimentally duced strengths at -10'C that not only exceeded determine the freezing point because, as noted, the benchmark, they nearly equaled the strengths the colligative behavior of chemicals can vary of control mortar cured at 20'C between 14 and 28 from that predicted by eq 1.
days. Thereafter, the sodium nitrite outperformed the 20'C control mortar. This immediately Combinations suggested that sodium nitrite, which is classified The basic antifreeze admixture utilizes both as a freezing point depressant in Table A2 , could accelerators and freezing point depressants.
be improved further by combining it with an Other chemicals, such as plasticizers, retarders, accelerator-something from Table Al . and air entrainers, can be used, but this study did Two accelerators provided that improvement. not evaluate them. My objective was to find Potassium carbonate and calcium nitrite each chemical combinations that promote "adequate" affected sodium nitrite's performance at -10'C strength gain while the internal temperature of differently. (Calcium chloride was tested in the the mortar was below O 0 C. form of a commercial deicer along with sodium One way to judge adequacy is to compare the nitrate as a fertilizer. They did not perform as Table A4 for their perforOther ways to view antifreeze admixtures mance.) Calcium nitrite initially caused the early If early age strength is not critical, another way age strengths to be somewhat delayed, but they to judge the usefulness of antifreeze admixtures were still well above the benchmark level. The is by whether they ultimately allow mortar to strengths beyond 14 days became significantly gain full strength even though freezing takes greater than those of the 20'C mortar, and greater place during curing. The practicality of this is that than those of the single component sodium nitrite a concrete structure could be cast during cold for that matter. This combination appears to be a weather and then later returned to when the long-term strength enhancer. The potassium carweather turns warm. In this light, we see in Table  bonate , on the other hand, caused the mortar, at 3 that, even though none of the chemical dosages -10 0 C, to act as if it was at 20 0 C at all ages. This promoted strengths acceptable to the previous admixture effectively canceled the effect of cold criteria while being cured at -20 0 C, 12 of them weather. However, sodium is an alkali that can allowed essentially full recovery of strength cause certain siliceous aggregates to swell when thawed. Thus, antifreeze admixtures can destructively within concrete. More work should protect concrete against frost damage down to be done to find alternative freezing point chemi--20 0 C, perhaps lower, even though strength develcals that are benign to aggregate in the long-term ops very slowly at that temperature. or to find ways to mitigate the negative effect of Another viewpoint is to consider that we can added alkalis. For the short-term, these chemicals expect normal concreting practices during the are fine as expedient admixtures.
summer to result in more than a 25% loss of ultiSodium sulfate, when combined with sodium mate strength ( Table 1) . If one were to hold winter nitrite, forms the basis of the antifreeze admixture concrete to that same expectation, then many of patented by the U.S. Army in 1993. As Figure 2 the chemicals tested in this study would qualify shows, it produces excellent strengths up to 14 as acceptable antifreeze admixtures. days when cured at -10'C but seems to provide little benefit thereafter (it exceeds benchmark CONCLUSIONS AND strengths at all ages when cured at -5'C). For ex-EO MN AIN pedient purposes, this combination of chemicals REO MNAI S is still viable, as most severely cold weather does Until now, insulation, supplemental heating, not last more than a few days in most parts of the and tenting have been the only ways to protect world. The chemicals are readily available most fresh concrete from freezing during cold weather. anywhere, and destructive alkali reactions take Though effective, they are costly in labor, mater-10 or more years before they become a problem.
ials, and money-and sometimes they are not concrete from freezing when other chemicals are concrete from damage when the weather gets bitnot available. Although concrete made with these terly cold. Normal concrete is damaged as soon as chemicals may not develop much strength early the temperature drops a fraction of a degree below on, Table 5 shows that the concrete recovers at freezing. least 75% of its potential strength once thawed. In For long-term applications, antifreeze admixthe situation where concrete can be placed and retures should be studied for their effect on the turned to when the weather turns warm, these freeze-thaw resistance of concrete. Preliminary chemicals should not be overlooked, data at CRRZEL and elsewhere suggest that the The chemicals shown in Table 4 are used in a addition of certain chemicals into concrete can sigwide variety of manufacturing processes, from nificantly increase its freeze-thaw resistance. One pharmaceuticals to food additives and, as such, explanation for this improvement is that much of are readily available most anywhere. Using them the antifreeze probably remains in the pore water or the ones in Tables 3 and 5 in concrete is quite solution; it may not combine with the hydration simple. Weigh enough water for one batch of conproducts. This, in turn, depresses the freezing crete, dissolve the appropriate chemical or chemipoint of the concrete so that it experiences fewer cals in that water, one chemical at a time, and then freeze-thaw cycles than would normal concrete follow standard concrete mixing procedures after exposed to the outside environment. Another posthat. Once the concrete is placed, consolidated, sible mechanism is that the dissolved particles and finished, cover it with a sheet of plastic for 3-7 somehow prevent the mixing water from fully days to minimize evaporation. Because of differexpanding, even when fully frozen. Laboratory ences in cements and how they react with various measurements of freezing mortars show that morchemicals, the field results could vary from those tars containing antifreeze produce less expansive of this report. Thus, concrete mixes made with any pressure than do normal mortars. Less expansion chemical shown in this report should be tested translates into less damage. Thus, antifreeze admixbefore use. It is recommended that trial batches of tures might have the residual benefit of making conthe concrete to be used in the field be made with crete more durable. the chemicals and evaluated for strength gain at Data also suggest that antifreeze chemicals can the temperatures expected in the field. Until furincrease the salt-scaling resistance of concrete ther work is done, it is recommended that a minipavements, bridges, and other structures subject mum of 363 kg of Type I portland cement be used to deicing salts. Preliminary studies conducted per cubic meter of concrete, and that the w/c ratio elsewhere show that concrete made with an antishould be no higher than those used in this report.
freeze admixture is more resistant to freeze-thaw The aggregates should be ice-free.
cycling in salt water than is normal concrete. Osmosis is one explanation for salt scaling. Deicing salts WHAT WE STILL DON'T KNOW create highly concentrated solutions on bridge decks, for example. To equalize these concentraAdditional work should be done to make optition differences, water may try to flow out of the mal the combinations of chemicals used in this concrete, creating considerable pressures and study to improve concrete performance at lower causing the concrete surface to spall. Finding the temperatures. The work should include not only right chemical dosage to reduce this pressure may reformulating these chemicals and testing them translate into huge savings in reduced repair bills. for the best dosages, but it should include a search Current guidance forbids placement of fresh for other chemicals that can make concrete set up concrete onto a frozen substrate to prevent a hotfast. Specific attention should be given to combintom layer of concrete from freezing. Preliminary ing the Table 5 chemicals with others to enhance studies (Korhonen et al. 1997a) showed that contheir performance in concrete.
crete can be placed on very cold crushed stone An effort should also be made to determine the without problem. Guidance on when normal conminimum chemical dosage required for protection crete can be placed on frozen substrates needs to against frost damage. Such a dosage would not be be developed, both to avoid any freezing and to expected to promote much strength at low temdetermine how to thicken the concrete should peratures, but it might become routinely used in freezing be unavoidable. Work should also be all winter concreting as a vaccine against unexdone define the effect of various substrates on anpected cold. The findings in this study suggest tifreeze concrete. that even small dosages of some chemicals protect Finally, the relationship between the tempera-ture of the concrete and that of the air is not well ington, D.C.
APPENDIX A: PERFORMANCE DATA
The following four tables present performance of the 28-day strength of control mortar cured at data from mortar made with the chemicals evalu-20'C. The majority of the strengths are given for ated in this testing phase. They present the effect 7, 14, 28, and 56 days at 20, -5, -10, and -20'C. of the chemicals on the freezing point of the mixWhere applicable, the mortars are cured for the ing water in the mortar and on the strength gain first 28 days at the temperature indicated above of the mortar cured at 20, -5, -10, and -20'C.
each column, then an additional 28 days at room Freezing points were determined by embedding temperature. thermocouples into cylinders of fresh mortar Table Al presents the results from chemicals placed into a -20'C room. From the resulting that had a propensity to cause increased mortar cooling curve, the freezing point was identified strengths at 7 days compared to that of control as the point where the slope of the curve changed.
mortar (see Table 1 in the body of the report for For pure water, the slope of the cooling curve comparison) when cured at 20'C. Table A2 shows becomes zero until all of the water turns into ice, the results from chemicals that had little tendency Since mix water is a solution, its solute concentrato promote early strength or that may have tion increases as pure ice freezes out, which procaused delayed strength, but that provided freezgressively lowers the freezing point. Thus, it is ing point depression merely by being in the morthat the cooling curve slope only changes and tar. Table A3 lists the results from chemicals that does not become zero as it does with water, The are liquid regardless of whether they act as acceldosages at which the chemicals were evaluated erators or freezing point depressants. The Table  are presented as a percentage of the weight of A4 chemicals were combined in an attempt to crecement in the mortar and as molality-the numate an admixture providing both freezing-point ber of solute particles added per kilogram of mix depression and accelerated strength gain of morwater. Because the formulation of all chemicals tar at temperatures below 0 0 C. Time did not was not known, the number of solute particles allow for the optimization of chemical combinaadded to the mix water could not be provided in tions. This should be a topic of future study. all cases. The strengths are given as percentages Ncc- 
